Cellular repair mechanism of 5-formyluracil.
5-Formyluracil (fU) is an oxidative DNA base damage. This damage has been suggested to be mutagenic and but enzymatic repair of the damage is little known. In this study, repair enzymes that recognize fU have been studied. Kinetic analysis of the repair activity of E. coli 3-methyladenine DNA glycosylase II (AlkA) showed that fU was removed by AlkA with the efficiency comparable to 7-methylguanine. We also examined the participation of the methyl-directed mismatch repair system. The affinity of MutS to the fU:G mispair was essentially similar to that of the T:G mispair that was most efficiently recognized by the MutSLH system. These results suggest two distinct repair pathways of fU in E. coli.